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CHAPTER THE THIRTY-SEVENTH. 
To surround anything, however monstrous or ridiculous, with an air of 
mystery, is to invest it with a secret charm, and power of attraction which to 
the crowd is irresistible. False priests, false prophets, false doctors, false 
patriots, false prodigies of every kind, veiling their proceedings in mystery, have 
always addressed themselves at an immense advantage to the popular credulity, 
and have been, perhaps, more indebted to that resource in gaining and keeping 
for a time the upper hand of Truth and Common Sense, than to any half-
dozen items in the whole catalogue of imposture. Curiosity is, and has been 
from the creation of the world, a master-passion. To awaken it, to gratify it 
by slight degrees, and yet leave something always in suspense, is to establish the 
surest hold that can be had, in wrong, on the un thinking portion of mankind. 
If a man had stood on London Bridge, calling till he was hoarse, upon the 
passers-by, to join with Lord George Gordon, although for an object which nr> 
man understood, and 1Yhich in that very incident had a charm of its own,-the 
probability is, that he might ham influenced a score of people in a month. If 
all zealous Protestants had been publicly urged to join an association for tho 
avowed purpose of singing a hymn or two occasionally, and hearing some indif-
ferent speeches made, and ultimately of petitioning Parliament not to pass an 
act for abolishing the penal laws against R oman Catholic priests, the penalty of 
perpetual imprisonment denounced against those who educated children in that 
persuasion, and the disqualification of all members of the R omish church to 
inheri t real property in the United Kingdom by right of purchase or descent,-
matters so far removed from the business and bosoms of the mass, might per-
haps have called together a hundred people. But when vague rumours got 
abroad, that in t his Protestant association a secret power was mustering against 
the government for undefined and mighty purposes; when the air was filled 
with whispers of a confederacy among the Popish powers to degrade and 
enslave England, establish an inquisition in London, and turn the pens of 
Smithfield market into stakes and cauldrons; when terrors and alarms which 
no man understood were perpetually broached, both in and out of P arliament, 
by one enthusiast who did not understand himself, and by-gone bugbears 
which had lain quietly in their grarns for centuries, were raised again to haunt 
tbe ignorant and credulous; whan all this was done, as it were, in the d,uk, 
and secret imitat ions to join the Great Protestant Association in defence of 
religion, life, and liber ty, ,rnre dropped in the public ways, thrust under the 
house-doors, tossed in at windows, and pressed into the hands of those who 
trod the streets by night; when they glared from every wall, and shone on 
every post and pillar, so that stocks and stones appeared infected with the 
common fear, m ging all men to join together blindfold in resistance of they 
knew not what, they knew not why ;-then the mania spread indeed, and the 
body, still increasing eyery day, grew forty thousand. strong. 
YOL. lll.-65. 0 
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So said, at least, in this month of March 1780, Lord George Gordon, the 
association's president. \Vhether it was the fact or otherwise, few men knew, 
or cared to ascertain. It had never made any public d<:>monstration ; had 
scarcely ever been heard of, save through him ; had never boon seen ; and was 
eupposed by many to be the mere creature of his disordered brain. He was 
accustomed to talk largely :i.bout numbers of men-stimulated, as it was 
inferred, by certain successful distmbances, arising out of the same subject, 
which had occurred in Scotland in tho previous year; was looked upon as a 
cracked-brained member of the lower house, who attacked all parties and sided 
with none, and was very little r egarded. It was known that there w:is discon-
tent abroad-there always is ; he had been accustomed to address the people 
by plac:1rd, speech, and pamphlet, upon other questions ; nothing had come, 
in England , of his past exertions, and nothing was apprehended from his pre-
sent. Just as he has come upon the reader, he had come, from time to time, 
upon the public, and been forgotten in a clay; as suddenly as he appears in 
these pages, after a blank of five long years, did he and his proceedings begin 
to force themselves, about this period, upon tho notice of thousands of people, 
who had mingled in active life during the whole interval, and who, ,1·ilhout 
being deaf or blind to passing events, h:1d scarcely ever thought of him before. 
" My lord," said Gashford in his ear , as he drew the curtains of his bed 
betimes ; " my lord !" 
"Yes-who's that, ? ,vhat is it ?" 
" The clock has struck nine," returned the secretary, wi th meekly-folded 
h:mds. " You have slept well ? I hope you ha\'0 slept well? If my prayers 
arc hoard, you are refreshed indeed." 
"To say the truth, I have slept so soundly," said Lord George, rubbing his 
eyes and looking round tho room, "that I don't remember quite-what place 
is this?" 
"l\Iy lord!" cried Gashford, \\'ith a smile. 
" Oh!" returned his superior. " Yes. You're not a J ew then!" 
"A ,Tow! " exclaimed tt10 pious secretary, recoiling. 
" I dreamed that we were Jews, Gashford. You and I--both of us-J ows 
with long beards." 
" Heaven forbid, my lord! ,v e might as well be P apists ." 
" I suppose we might," returned tho other, very quickly. "Eh? You reall y 
think so, Gashford ?" 
" Surely I do," the secreta.ry cried, with looks of great surprise. 
" Humph !" he muttered. " Y es, that seems reasonable." 
" I hope, my lord-" the secretary began. 
"Hope!" he echoed, interrupting him. ""'hy do you Ray, you hope'! 'l'hor.:'s 
no harm in thinking of such things." 
"Not in dreams," r eturned the secrcta.ry. 
"In dreams! No, nor waking either." 
-" 'Called, and chosen, and fai thful,'" said Gashford, taking up Lord 
George's watch which lay upon a chair, and seeming to read the inscriptivn on 
tho seal, abstrn.ctedly. 
ll \J<~.\IJY f:t:flGE. Hi 
It was the ,li:.d1t•·~t action p<> ,iblC'. not obtnHI d n hi notice. and appa-
rently the r<.:>ult of :t. rnr,m nt". ab encc of mind, not \\Orth r m:u k. Bnt a 
th,: word were uttrrcl!, Loni Gc<,r;!'· who ha<l Ii en c:oi1t!! on imp tuou,ly, 
1-lopprcl ,h,,rt, reddcn1•cl, an1l wa 1-ilcnt. .\pp:i.rcntly 'luitu uncon-cious of thi 
change in hi d1·meanour, th" wily ,ccret:i.ry ,tcpp cl a little apart, und r pre-
tence of pulling up the "in,low-blind, and ri1turning, when the other h:i.d h:i.d 
timc to rrco1·tr, Fai,l : 
'"Thr holy cau,e goP · hr:n·,·ly on. my lord. I was not idle, Yen la, ni~ht. 
I <lroppecl two of the h:tn,1-bill bc:forc I wu1t lo b(•d, and both are gone this 
morning. ~obo<ly in th<' hou," has nwntionNI th<: circum,t:rncc of finding 
them, though I have been clown ,tair~ full half-an-hour. One or two recruits 
,, ill bo thtir fir~t fruit, I predict; and who sh:tll say how m:i.ny morP. with 
II :wen's bks ing on your in,pirc>rl exertion !'' 
"It was a. famous d, vice in the b ginning,·' replied Lon! George; "an 
< xcPllent dc1·icc, and <lid good cPni,.c in , cot land. It was •1uite worthy of you. 
You rPmind me not to be a sluggard, Ga~hfonl, when the Yineya.rd i,; m~n:i.ced 
\\ ith <lc~truction, an,! may he trodd,•n down by papist frr t. LC;t thL• horses be 
~aclclled in ha.If-an-hour. \Ye mu~t be up and doing!" 
Ile sai,l this with a. heightc•1wd colour, and in a. tone of such cnlhusia~m, that 
tho sccr!'ta.ry cl •cmcd all f'urtlwr prompting necdle~s, and withtlre\\". 
-" Dreamed he 11as a. Jew," he rni,1 thoughtfully, as he closed tho bedroom 
door. '· Ho ma.y como to tha.t before he dies . It's like enough. \\"ell' 
After a lime, and pro1"idcd I lost nothing by it, I don't sco why that religion 
liihouldn't suit me as well as any other. There a.re rich men among the Jews; 
bltaYing i. very troublesome ;-ye., it would uit me well enough. For the 
present, thongh, we must be Christian to tho core. Our prophetic motto will 
suit all creed in their turn. that· a comfort." Reflecting on this source of 
consolation, ho reached tho sitting-room, and rang the bell for brcakfa t. 
Loni George wa quickly clrc,scd (for his plain toilet was easily made), and 
as he was no le frugal in his repasts than in his Puritan attire, hi share of 
the meal wa 0011 despatched. The secretary, howcYer, moro devoted to the 
goocl thin~ of this worlcl, or more intent on su taining hi. strength and spirits 
for the ca.kc of the Protestant cause, ate and drank to the last minute, and 
required indeed some thrco or fvur reminders from John G rue by, before he 
could n1-olvc to tear himself away from :'.\Ir. \\'illct's plentiful providin!!;' . 
. At len.!th he came down stair,, "iping hi greasy mouth, and h:t.Ying paid 
John \\'ilkt's bill. climbed into his s:1cldlc. Lon! George, ,,ho had been walk-
ing up ancl down before the houso talkin.g to himself ,, ith carne,t gesture~, 
mounted hi· hor,e; am! rdurnin:r old John \Villct's lately bow, as well a5 
the part in:; salubtion of a. dozen i,llers whom the rumour of a li\"O lonl being 
about lo k:,Yc tho ::\laypole had gatherLd round the porch, they rode away, 
with stout John nrneby in the rear. 
If Lon! George Gordon had appeared in the eye;; of :'.\Ir. \\'ilh:t o,·cr-night, 
a. nobleman of somc11 h:tt quaint anJ odd cxtu·ior, the imprc,,ion was confirmed 
this morning, and incn•ai;ed a hundred fu!J. • itting bolt upri6ht upon his 
bony steed, \\ith hi' long. ;;trai0ht hair, danglinJ abuut hi, fr cc and tluttcrin6 
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in tho wind ; his limbs all angular and rigid , his elbows stuok out on either side 
ungracefully, and his whole fram e jogged and shaken at every motion of his 
horse's feet; a more grotesque or more unga;nly figure can hardly be conceived. 
In lieu of whip, he carried in his hand a great gold-headed cane, as large as 
any footman carries in these days ; and his various modes of holding this un-
wieldy weapon-now upright before his faco like tho sabre of a horse-soldier, 
now over hi8 shoulder like a musket, now between his finger and thumb, but 
always in some uncouth and awkward fashion-contributed in no small degree 
to the absurdity of his appearance. S t iff, lank, and solemn, dressed in an 
unusual manner, and ostentatiously exhibiting-whether by design or acci-
dent-all his peculi arities of carriage, gesture, and conduct; all the qua-
lities, natural and artificial, in which he differed from other men; he might 
have moved tho sternest looker-on to laughter, and full y prornked Lh e smiles 
and whispered jests which greeted his departure from the Maypole inn. 
Qui te unconscious, however, of the effect ho produced, he trotted on beside 
his secretary, talking to himself nearly all the way, until they came within a 
mile or two of L ondon, when now and then some passenger went by who know 
him by sight, and poin ted him out t o some one else, and perhaps stood looking 
after him, or cried in jest or earnest as it might be, " Hurrah Geordie ! No 
Popery !" At which he wonld gravely pull off his hat, and bow. ·when they 
r eached the town and rode along the streets, these notices became more 
frequent; some laughed, some hissed, some turned their heads and sm iled, 
some wondered who he was, some ran along tho pavement by his side and 
cheered. '\'\T hon this happened in a crush of carts and chairs and coaches, ho 
would make a dead stop, and pulling off his hat cry " Gentlemen, No Popery !" 
to which the gentlemen would respond with lusty voices, and wi th t hree timrs 
throe ; and then, on he would go again with a score or so of the raggedest , 
follo wing at his horse's heels, and shouting till their throats were parched. 
The old ladies t oo-there were a great many old ladies in the st reets, and 
t hese all knew him. Some of them-not those of the highest r ank, but 
such as sold fruit from baskets and carried burdens-clapped their shrivelled 
h:tnds, and raised a woazen, pi ping, shrill " Hurrah my Lord." Others waved 
their hands, or handkerchiefs, or shook their fans or parasols, or threw up 
windows and called in has te to those within , to come and see. All these marks 
of popular esteem, he received with profound gravity and respect ; bowing very 
low, and so frequentl y that his hat was more off his head than on; and look-
ing up at the houses as ho passed :i.long, with the air of one who was making 
a public entry, and yet was not puffed-up or prourl. 
So they rode (to the deep and unspeakable disgust of Jolm Grueby) the 
whole length of \Vhi techapcl, Leadenhall-street, and Cheapside, and into 
Saint Paul's Churchyard. Arriving close to the cathedral, he halted; spoke to 
Gashford ; and looking upward a t its lofty dome, shook his head, as though ho 
said " The Church in D:1nger ! " Then to be sure, tho bystanders stretched 
t heir throats indeed; and he went on again with mighty acclamations from tho 
mob, and lower bows t han ever. 
So along the Strand, up Swallow-street, into tho Oxfoi·d--road, and thcnco to 
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his house in W elbeck-street, near Cavendish-square, whither he was attended 
by a few dozen idlers ; of whom he took leave on the steps with this brief 
parting " Gentlemen, No Popery. Good day. God bless you." This being 
rather a ~horter addl'ess than they expected, was received with some dis-
pleasure, and cries of " A speech ! a speech !" which might have been complied 
with, but that John Grueby, making a mad charge upon them with all three 
horsBs, on his way to the stables, caused them to disperse into the adjoining 
fields, where they presently fell to pitch and toss, chuck-farthing, odd or even, 
dog-fighting, and other Protestant recreations. 
In the afternoon Lord George came forth again, dressed in a black velvet 
coat, and trousers and waistcoat of the Gordon plaid, all of the same Quaker 
cnt; and in this costume, which made him look a dozen times more strange 
and singular than before, went down on foot to vV estminster. Gashford, 
meanwhile, bestirred himself in business matters; with which he was still 
engaged when, shortly after dusk, John Grueby entered and announced a visitor. 
" Let him come in" said Gashford. 
" Here! come in ! " growled John to somebody without ; " You're n, Pro-
testant, an't you?" 
" I should think so," replied a deep, gruff voice. 
"You've the looks of it," said John Grueby. " I'd have known you for 
one, anywhere." "\Vith which remark he gave the visitor admission, retired, 
and shut the door. 
'The man who now confronted Gashford, was a squat, thickset personage, 
with a low retreating forehead, a coarse shock head of hair, and eyes so small 
and near together, that his broken nose alone seemed to prevent their meet-
ing and fusing into one of the usual size. A dingy handkerchief twisted like 
a cord about his neck, left its great veins exposed to view, and they were 
gwoln and starting, as though with gulping down strong passions, malice, and 
ill-will. His dress was of threadbare velveteen-a faded, rusty, whitened black, 
like the ashes of a pipe or a coal fire after n, day's extinction; discoloured 
with the soils of many a stale debauch, and reeking yet with pot-house 
orlours. In lieu of buckles at his knees, he wore unequal loops of packthread; 
and in his grimy hands he held a knotted stick, the knob of which was carved 
into a rough likeness of his own vile face. Such was the visitor who doffed his 
three-cornered hat in Gashford's presence, nnd waited, leering, for his notice. 
"Ah! Dennis ! "cried the secretary. " Sit down." 
" I see my lord down yonder-" cried the man, with a jerk of his thumb 
towards the quarter that he spoke of, " ancl he says to me, says my lord, ' If 
you've nothing to do, Dennis, go up to my house and talk with Muster Gash-
ford.' Of course I'd nothing to do, you know. These an't my working 
hours. Ha ha! I was a taking the air when I see my lord, that's what I was 
doing. I takes the air by night, as the howls does, Muster Gashford." 
" And sometimes in the day-time, cli?" said the secretary-" when you go 
out in state, you know." 
" Ha ha! " roared the fellow, smiting his leg; " for a gentleman as 'ull say 
a pleasant thing in a pleasant way, give me Muster Gashford :igin' all London 
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and 1V cstminstcr ! My lord an't a bad 'un at that, Lut ho's a fool io you, 
Ah to be sure,-when I go out in state." 
" And h:wo your carriage," said tho secretary; " and your chaplain, ch! 
and all the res t of it ?" 
" You·ll be the death of me," cried Dennis with another roar, " you " ·ill. 
But what's in the wind now, l\Iuster Gashford," he asked hoarsely, "Ehl Aro 
we to be under orders to pull down one of them Popish clia.pels- or what?" 
"Hush!" said the secretary, suff~ring the faintest smile to play upon his 
face. " Hush! God bless me, Dennis ! W e associate, you know, for strictly 
peaceable and lawful pnrposes." 
"I know, bless you," returned the man, thrusting his tongue into his check; 
" I entered a' purpose, didn't I ! " 
" No doubt," said Gashford, smiling as before. And when he said so, 
Dennis roared again, and smote his leg still harder, and falling into fits of 
laughter, wiped his eyes with the corner of his neckerchief, and cried 
" l\Iuster Gashford again all England-hollow ! " 
" Lord George and I were talking of you hst night," said GashforJ , aft<:r 
a p:rnse. " H e says you are a very earnest fellow.'' 
" So I am," returned the hangman. 
" And that yon truly hn,te the Papists." 
" So I do," and he confirmed it \Yith a good round oath. " Lookyo here, 
l\luster Gashford,'' said the fell ow, laying his hat and stick upon the floor, a.nd 
slowly beating the palm of one hand with the fingers of the other ; " Ob-serve. 
I'm a constitut ional offi cer that works for my living, and does my work credit-
able. Do I, or do I not ? " 
" U nqucstiona.bly." 
"Very good. Stop a. minute. My work, is sound, Protestant, constitu-
tional, English work. I s it , or is it not?" 
"No man alive can doubt it." 
" Nor dead neither. Parliament says this here- says Parliament ' If any 
man, woman, or child, does anything which goes again a cer tain number of our 
acts'- how many hanging la.ws may there be at this present time, Muster 
Gashfo rd? Fifty ?" 
" I don' t exactly know how many," replied Gashford, leaning back in his 
chair and yawning ; " a great number though." 
" 1Vell ; sa.y fi fty. P arliament says 'If any man, woman, or child, does 
a.nything again any one of them fifty acts, that man, woman, or child, shall be 
worked off by Dennis.' George the Third steps in when they number very 
strong at the end of a sessions, and says 'These are too many for Dennis. 
I'll have half fo r myself and Dennis shall have half for himself; and sometimes 
he throws me in one over that I don't expect, as he did three yea.r ago, when I 
got Mary J ones, a young woman of nineteen who come up to Tyburn with 
a in fan t at her breast, and was worked off for taking a piece of cloth off the 
counter of a shop i·n Ludgate-hill, and putting it down again when tho shop-
man sec her; and who had never done any Jrnrm before, and only tried to do 
that, in con,equence of her husband having been pressed three weeks previous, 
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:md she being left to beg, with two young child rcn-ns was proved upon tho 
trial. Ifa ha !-\Veil! That being the !:.tw and the practice of Englm1cl, is tho 
glory of England, an't it Muster Gashford f' 
'· Certainly," said the secretary. 
" And in times to come," pursued the hangman, "if our grandsons should 
think of their grandfathers' times, and find these things altered, they'll say 
'Those "·ere clays indeed, and we've been going down hill ever since.'- \Von't 
they :\1 uster Gashford ?" 
'· I h,we no doubt they will," said the secretary. 
"\Veil then, look hero," said tho hn,ngman. " If these papists gets into 
power, and begins to boil and roast instead of hang, what becomes of my 
work ! If they touch my work that's n, part of so many laws, what becomes of 
tho laws in general, what becomes of tho religion, what becomes of the country! 
-Did you ever go to church, Muster Gashford ?" 
" Ever!" repen,ted thQ secretary with some indignation; "of coursQ." 
" \Veil," said the ruffian, "I\•e been once-twice, counting the time I was 
christened-and when I heard tho Parlin,mcnt prayed for, and thought how 
many new hanging laws they made every sessions, I considered that I was 
prayed fo r. Now mind, Muster Ga hforcl," said the fellow, t aking up his 
stick and shaking it with a ferocious air, "I mustn't have my Protestant work 
touched, nor this hero Protestant state of things altered in no degree, if I can 
help it ; I mu n't h:ivo no Papists interfering with me, unless they come to 
me to be worked off in course of law ; I mustn't have no biling, no roasting, 
no frying-nothing but hanging. My lord mn.y well cn,ll me an earnest fellow. 
In suppor t of tho great Prote tant principle of having plenty of that, I 'll ," 
and hero ho beat his club upon the ground, "burn, fight, kill-do anyth ing 
you bi<l me, so that it's bold and dcvili h-though tho cn<l of it \\'as, that I 
got hung rnyself.-Thcro, Muster Gashford ! " 
H e appropriately fo llowed up this frequent prostitution of a noble word to 
the vilest purposes, by pouring out in a kind of ccstacy, at lC'ast a scoro of 
most tremendous oaths; then wiped his heated face upon his neckerchief, 
and cried, "No Popcry ! I'm n, religious man, by G- !" 
Gashforcl had leant back in his chair, regarding him with eyes so eunkon, 
and so shadowed by his heavy brows, that for aught tho hn.ngm:in saw of 
thorn, he might have been stone blind. Ifo remn,inod smiling in silence for a 
shor t time longer, and then said, slowly and distinctly : 
" You arc indeed an eam cst fellow, Dennis-a most vn.luablo fellow-the 
staunchest rn:in I know of in our ranks. But you must en.Im yourself; you 
must be peaceful, la\\'ful, mild n.s any lamb. I am surn you will be though." 
"Ay, ay, wo shall sec, Muster G:ishford, we shn.ll sec. You \\'on·t have 
to complain of mo," rntumccl the other, shaking his head. 
" J am sure I shall not," said tho secretary in the s:imo mild tone, and 
wi th the s:imo emphasis. "\Ve shall have, we think, about nex t month , or 
l\fay, when this P apist relief bill comes before tho house, to com·cno our whole 
body fo r the first time. My lord has thoughts of our walking in procession 
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through the streets-just as :in innocent display of strength-and accompanying 
our petition down to the door of the House of Commons." 
"The sooner, the better," said Dennis, with another oath. 
" ,i\T o shall have to draw up in divisions, our numbers being so brge; and, 
I believe I may venture to say," resumed Gashford, affecting not to hear the 
interruption, "though I have no direct instructions to that effect-that Lord 
George has thought of you as an excellent leader for one of these parties. I 
ha,·e no doubt you would be an admirable one." 
" Try me," said the fellow, with an ugly wink. 
" You would be cool, I know," pursued the secretary, still smiling, and still 
mn,naging his eyes so that he could watch him closely, and really not be seen 
in turn, "obedient to orders, and perfectly temperate. You would lead your 
pn,rty into no danger, I am certain." 
" I'd lead them, Muster Gashford "-the hangmn,n was beginning in a 
reckless way, when Gashford started forward, laid his finger on his lips, and 
feigned to write, just as the door was opened by John Grueby. 
" Oh !" said John, looking in; "here's another Protestant." 
" Some other room, John," cried Gashford in his blandest voice. " I am 
engaged just now." 
But John had brought this new visitor to the door, and he wn,lked in 
unbidden, as the words were uttered; giving to view the form and features, 
rough attire, and reckless air, of Hugh. 
?~ j-:-- -~_.t.::: 
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CHAPTER THE TIIIRTY-EIGHTH. 
Tm: secretary put his hand before his eyes to shade them from the glare of 
the lamp, and for some moments looked at Hugh with a frowning brow, as if 
he remembered to have seen him lately, but could not call to mind where, or 
on what occa ion . His uncertainty was very brief, for before Hugh had 
spoken a won!, he said, as his countenance cleared up: 
"Ay, ay, I recollect. It's quite right, John, you needn't wait. Don't 
go, Dennis." 
" Your servant, master," saicl Hugh, as Grueby di appeared. 
" Yours friend," returned the secretary in his smoothest manner. " ,vhat 
brings you here? ,v e left nothing behind us, I hope?" 
Hugh gave a short laugh, and thrusting his hand into his breast, produced 
one of the handbills, soiled and dirty from lying out of doors all night, which 
he laid upon the secretary's desk after flattening it upon his knee, and smooth-
ing out the wrinkles with his heayy pa,lm. 
'· Nothing but tlrnt, master. It fell into good hands, you see." 
" ,vhat is this!" s:i.id Gashfonl, turning it over with an air of perfectly 
natural surprise. " " ' here did you get it from, my good fellow; what does it 
mean? I don't understand this at all." 
A little disconcerted by this reception, Hugh looked from the secretary to 
Drnnis, who had risen and was standing at the table too, observing the 
sLranger by stealth, and seeming to derive the uLmost satisfaction from his 
manners and appearance. Considering himself silently appea,led to by this 
action, Mr. Dennis shook his head thrice, as if to say of Gashfonl, "No. He 
don't know anything at all about it. I know he don't. I 'll take my oath he 
don't;" and hiding his profile from Hugh with one long end of his frowzy 
neckerchief, nodded and chuckled behind this screen in extreme approval of 
the secretary's proceedings. 
" It tells the man that fhds it, to come here, don't it!" asked Hugh. "I'm 
no scholar, myself, but I showed it to a friend, and he said it did.'' 
'· It certainly does," said Gashford, opening his eyes to their utmost width; 
" really this is the most remarkable circumstance I have ever known. How 
cli,l you come by this piece of paper, my good friend!" 
" Muster Gashford," wheezed the hangman under his breath, " agin all 
Xc,vg:1.tc !" 
\Yhether Hugh heard him, or saw by his manner that he was being played 
upon, or perceived the secretary's drift of himself, he ca,me in his blunt way to 
the point at once. 
" Here !" he saiLl, stretching out his hand and taking it back ; "never 
mind the bill, or wliat it s:1ys, or what it don't say. You don't know anything 
about it, master,-no more do I,-no more does he," glancing at Dennis. 
" Xone of us know what it means, or where it comes from: there's an end of 
that. Now, I want to make one a,gainst tho Catholics, I'm a o-Popery man, 
and rea,dy to bo sworn in. That's what I'm come here for." 
j: 
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" Put him down on the roll, Muster Gashford," said Dennis approvingly. 
" That's the way to go to work-right to the encl at once, and no pahwcr." 
" '\,Vhat's the use of shooting wide of the mark, eh, old boy!" cried Hugh. 
" My sentiments all over!" rejoined the hangman. "This is the sort of 
chap for my division, Muster Gashford. Down with him, sir. Put him on 
the roll. I'd stand godfather to him, if he was to be christened in a bonfire, 
made of the ruins of the Bank of England." 
"'ith these and other expressions of confidence of the like flattering kind. Mr. 
Dennis gave him a hearty slap on the back, ,rhich Hugh was not slow to return. 
" No Popery, brother!" cried the hangman. 
" No Property, brother!" responded Hugh. 
" Popery, Popery," said the secretary with his usual mildness. 
" It's all the same!" cried Dennis. " It's all right. Down with him, 
l\luster Gashford. Down with everybody, clown with everything ! Hurrah for 
the Protestant religion ! That's the time of day, Muster Gashford ! " 
The secretary regarded them both with a very favouru.ble expre!iision of 
countenance, \\'hile they g:we loose to these and other demonstrations of their 
patriotic purpose; and was about to make some remark aloud, when Dennis, 
stepping up to him, and shading his mouth with his hand, said, in a hoarse 
whisper, as he nudged him with his elbow: 
"Don't split upon a constitutional officer's profession, Muster Gashford. 
There are popular prejudices, you know, and he mightn't like it. \Vait till he 
comes to be more intimate with me. Ho's a fine-built chap, an't he!" 
" A powerful fellow indeed !" 
"Did you ever, l\Iuster Gashford," ,rhispered Dennis, with a horrible kind 
of admiration, such as that with which a cannibal might regard his intimato 
friend, when hungry,-" did you ever"- and here he drew still closer to his car, 
and fenced his mouth with both his open hands-" see such a throat as his! 
Do but cast your eye upon it. There's a neck for stretching, l\Iuster Gashforcl !" 
The secretary assented to this proposition with the best grace he could 
assume-it is difficult to feign a trne professional relish: \Yhich is eccentric 
sometimes-and after asking the candidate a few unimportant questions, pro-
ceeded to enrol him a member of the Great Protestant Association of England. 
If anything could have exceeded l\Ir. Dennis's joy on the happy conclusion of 
this ceremony, it would have been the rnpturc with which he received the 
announcement that the new member could neither read nor write: those two 
arts being (as Mr. Dennis swore) the greatest possible curse a civilised com-
munity could know, and militating more against the professional emoluments 
and usefulness of the great constitutional office he had tho honour to hold, than 
any adverse circumstances that could present themselves to his imagination. 
The enrolment being completed, and Hugh having been informed by Gash-
forcl, in his peculiar manner, of the peaceful and strictly lawful objects contem-
plated by the body to which ho now belonged-during which recital l\lr. Dennis 
nudged him very much with his elbow, anrl made divers remarkable faces-the 
secretary gave them both to understand that he desired to be alone. Therefore 
they took their leaves without delay, and came out of the house together. 
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"Arc you walkin :r, Lrothcr !" said Dennis. 
" .\ y !" retu rned lI u~h. " " ' hr rc you will:' 
"That 's social," said hi · new fri end. " \Vhich wa.y shall we take '. Sl
i:tll 
we go and ham a look at doors that we shall make a pretty good clatterin
g at, 
br fo re long- ch, brother!" 
Hugh answerin g in t he affirmative, they went slowly down to \Ve tmin t
er, 
whrrc both hou ·•s of P arli ament were then sit ting. Mingling in the cro
wd of 
carriagrs, hor ('S, servant~, chairm n, link-boys, porters, and idlers of all k
inds, 
they loungecl about ; while II ugh' · new fri end pointed out to him signific
antly 
the weak part of the building, how easy it was to get in to the lobby, and
 o to 
the Yery door of the H ouse of Common ; and how plainly, when they ma
rched 
down there ii, grand array, their roars and shouts would be heard by tho 
mem-
bers in ~id r ; wi t h a great deal more to the same purpose, all of "hich I
I ugh 
rcce:ivcd with manifest delight. 
Ile told him, too, who some of the Lords and Commons " ·ere, by name,
 as 
they came in ancl out ; whether they were fri endly to the Papi t or othern
 ise ; 
and baclo him take notice of their li rnries and equipages, that he mig
ht be 
1:i Urc of them, in case of need. Sometimes ho drew him closo to the win
dows 
of a passing carriage, that he might sec its master's face by the light o
f the 
lamps ; and , both in respect of people and localities, he showed so much acqu
aint-
ance 11·ith cYerything around, that it was plain he had often studied 
there 
befor ; as indeed, when they grew a littl e more confidential, he confessed h
e had. 
P erhaps t he most striking part of all this was, the number of people-nc
Yer 
in groups of more than two or three together-who seemed to be sku
lking 
about the crowd for the same purpose. To the greater part of these, a 
slight 
noel or a look from Hugh's companion was sufficient greeting; but, now
 and 
then, some m:m would come and stand beside him in the throng, and, w
ilhout 
turning his head or appearing to communicate with him, would say a wo
rd or 
two in a low voice, which he would answer in the same cau tious manner. 
Then 
they would part, like slrnngers. Some of these men often reappeared 
again 
unexpectedly in the crowd close to Hugl1, and, as they passed by, pr
essed 
his hand, or looked him sternly in the face ; bu t they never spoke to him
, nor 
he to them; no, not a word. 
It was remarkable, t oo, that whencYcr they happened to stand where there
 
was any pres of people, and Hugh chanced to be looking downward , h
e wag 
sure to see an arm stretched out-under his own perhaps, or perh aps a
cross 
him-which thrust omc paper into the hand or pocket of a bystander,
 and 
wa - so sucltlenly wi t hdrawn th:it it was im pos~ible to tell from whom it c
ame ; 
nor could he sec in an_y face, on glancing quickly round , the least confu si
on or 
surpri e. They often trod upon a paper like the one he carried in his b
rea~t, 
bu t hi - companion ,vhispered him not to touch it or to take it up,-not 
eYcn 
to look towards it,- so there they let them lie, and pa, ed 0 11. 
\\'hen they had paraded the street and all the avenues of the building 
in 
this manner fo r near two houn,, they turned away, and hi fri end a ked
 him 
what he thought of what he lrnd seen, an<l "hether he wa~ prepai·ed fo r a 
good 
hot pi~cc of 110rk if it should come lo that. ' ' The hotter the better,"
 said 
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Hugh, " I'm prepared for anything."-" So am I," said his friend, "and so 
arc many of us;" and they shook hands upon it with a great oath, and with 
many terrible imprecations on the Papists. 
As they were thirsty by this time, Dennis proposed that they should repair 
together to the Boot, where there was good company and strong liquor. Hugh 
yielding a ready assent, they bent their steps that way with no loss of time. 
This Boot was a lone house of public entertainment, situated in tho fi elds at 
the back of tho Foundling Hospital; a very solitary spot at that period, and 
quite deserted after dark. The tavern stood at some distance from any high 
road, and was aµproachable oniy by a dark and narrow lane ; so that Hugh 
was much surprised to find several people drinking there, and great merriment 
going on. He was still more surprised to find among them almost every face 
that had caught his attention in the crowd ; but his companion having whis-
pered him outside the door, that it was not considere<l good manners at the 
Boot to appear at all curious about the company, he kept his own counsel, and 
made no show of recognition. 
Before putting his lips to the liquor which was brought for them, Dennis 
drank in a loud voice the health of Lord George Gordon, President of the 
Great Protestant Association; which toast Hugh pledged likewise, with cor-
responding enthusiasm. A fiddler who was present, and who appeared to act 
as the appointed minstrel of the company, forthwith struck up a Scotch reel; 
and that in tones so invigorating, that Hugh and his fri end (who had both 
been drinking before) rose from their scats as by previous concert, and, to the 
great admiration of the assembled guests, performed an extemporaneous No-
Popery D,mce. 
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was 35,808.-152 was 44,654,i02 
or 2,98..a,037 2-3rd doz . or 3 i21,225 2
 12th doz. 
or 218,669 gro. 9 doz. 8 pens. or 310,102 g
ro. I doz. 2 pens . 
Please ob .. erve-all thc,renuine Pens are marked in
 full, JO .. KPK 
G11,LOTT. Wholesale and for Exporta1ion at t
he manuJactory, 
Victoria Works, Graham-street, H1rmingham . 
E;~:"~~C~~i;~r"\,~~·~~~~;r~;n~bi!~\~n;~;;j~~:~·~1~;1:;,~uaRn'J THE TOILET OF BEAUTY 
excellent ln,·cntion is recommended by the highe
st medical autho- Furnishes innumerable proof
s of the high estimation in which 
rities ns an article constructed upon scientific pri
nciples, by whi"ch GO W LA NO S LOTIO N ts h
eld by the most <hs•rngmshed pos-
it is rendered free from the injurious action on the Spine, Che
st, ::.e ... sors of bnlhant complexions. This eleg
ant pre1>1rat1on com-
and Internal Organs. prod need by ordinnry Stays
 and Corsets. It prehends the pnsen·ation of t
he cnmplexion both tror.1 the effects 
strengthens the Che~t, and fa,·ours its natural de
\'elopment, tends I of cntaneous m ... Iariy and tt,e operation cf \"ariab\e temperature. 
~~t :~~~~~~~~ ?. ~~~c:nt~n ~~~t~:i~c~~=r~~ea~~\'ct a~: t i:ei }~:~::r ~::p:~~ ~:~~~1:1 iic\~ ~~, ?se~i~i~,r;d ~n~, ~~~:~~1 ~!fa \~~eL~~~~~nt~:~ s t~;~r:~!!!t 
ners S:r~et, Oxford Street, and br a!l Dressmak
ers in Town and on t:be stamp.-Prices, ~s. gd., 
5~. fid.; qnart .. , ss. 6d. Sold by 
Country appowted us .{genls.-.Agents wauted in Towo &Cou
ntry. all respectable Pertumers alld Medicine \"
endors. 
ADVERTJSEMEKTS. 
FIN DEN'S 
Published thia day, 
ROYAL 
PART EIGIJT-coritainin•g the followi ng subjects, engraved i o t he fin est Lin e manner, from the Original Pictu res:-
PREPARING MOSES FOR THE FAIR. Painted by D. 111,ctISE, R.A. 
GALLERY OF BRITI SH ART. 
TRENT IN THE TYROL . Sm A. I\'. Cutcon, R.A. 
TIIE FIRST DAY OF OYSTERS . ,. , \ . Fum,. 
Dclit"ered in a handsome Portfolio-Price, Prints, L. 1 5s. i India Proofs, £2 2s. i before Letters, £3 J,. 
London: Published by the Proprietors, at 18 & 19, Southampton Place, Euston Square. Sold also by F. G. MOO!-l , 20, Threa<lnecdle 
Street; and ACKERMANN & CO., Strand. 
N E W WORKS. 
Now ready, edited by 
LADY LYTTON BULWER, 
THE PRINCE- DUKE AND T HE PACE. 
A Novel. 3 vols. post Svo. 
•
1 Gl ory, greatn~i::s, and goodness are the three sickles ,vith 
which man reaps envy, hatred, and ingratitude." 
TH E WOOD - SPI RIT. 
A Novel. 2 vols, post 8\'0, 
'' Jt is r rplete with irn·ention, fancy, imngination-all the 
h il:"hcr attributes of genius."-Naval und Militarp Guzettc . 
T HE LAST DAYS OF' MARY ST UART. 
A Novel. 3 TO!s. post Svo. j 
"Will he read with avidity by eYcry good Protestant."-.Vorn -
inc Ilcrald. 
T HE THIRS T FO R COLD . 
A NO\"CI. 3 ,·ols. post 8\'0, 
By Miss BURDON. 
f• In historical romance we do not know her equal among the 
novelist& of the day,"-Edinlmrgh Jouni•l. 
THE INTERDICT . 
A KO\'Cl. 3 vols. }lOSt 8\'0, 
By Mrs. STEWARD. 
" 'We arc 1.n.tisflcd thnt s~, c-h,rming a combination of incident 
and character cannot fad to i11terest and amuse."-Bri/a,rnia. 
FRAl'-JCE SINCE 1830. 
THE SECRET FOE, 
An Historical NoYcl. 3 vols. post svo. 
By Miss ELLEN PICKERING, 
Also, by the same Author , 
WHO SHA L L BE HEIRP 
A No,·cJ, in three vols . post 8\·o. 
11 
No nm·ellst of the present day is more eminently en titled to 
rank with 1\liss Edgeworth and Miss Aue:tin." 
THE QU IE T HUS BAND. 
A Kovel. 3 vols . po!:it Bvo. 
THE FR IC HT. 
A :K"oYcl. 3 vols. post Svo. 
NA N D ARRELL. 
A Nm·el. 3 ,·ois. post 8\'0, 
CHR ON ICLE S OF LIFE. 
A Novel. 3 \'OIS. po~t 8l"O, 
Dy Mrs. CORNWELL DARON WILSO:-:. 
" These Chronicles do Ycry great honour to her talents ." -L itc1·ary Ga::ctle. 
11 Their merit is unqucstionablc."-Sunduy Times, 
THE PR E LAT E , 
A Novel. 2 ,•ols. post s,·o. 
2 
s ols . Srn. " It is imposs!b!e afte r perusing but a few pages of this work , 
I 
Dy the Re,·. S . SM ITII, 
Dy THOMAS RA mEs, Esq., not to feel strongly interested in its story, or to be slrnck with 
Author of .. A ,·ieit to St. Petersburgh." the powerfully -drawn characters introduced into it .•'-Arg-u,. 
----------
T. AND W. BOONE, 39, NE W BOND STREET ; 
OLIVE R & BOYD, EDINBURGH l J . CUMM ING, DllBLIN. 
CEL EB RATED FOR BOYS' CLOTHING. 
DOUDNEY AND SON, 
4~, LOMBARD STREET.-ESTABLISIIED 178-l. 
Hussar Suil-;, 2Js.; Best Cloth, 341.-Camlct Cloaks, ss. 6d.; Cloth ditto, 151. 
A GENTLEMANLY SUIT OF THE BEST QUALITY .. £3 12 6 
Superfine Drc!=s Coat . . . . £2 7 6 Summer Trousers, new style £0 10 6 
Ditto Fr<·ck ditto, silk facings . 2 10 0 Summer \\'aistcoats, ditto • • o 7 o 
fihl.ing or Shooting Coats . . l I 0 Suit of best Liveries . . . . a 3 o 
Mo,ning Dressing Govms .. 0 15 0 I Army cloth Blue Spaoishclonke:, 
Cloth or Buchki11 Trousers . 1 I O 9~ yRrds round . . . . . 2 10 o 
Ladies' Ri<iwg Habits. . . . 4 4 o The new Waterproof Cloak • 1 1 o 
CON T RACTS BY THE YEAR. 
'l'wo Suit-; per Year, Supofine.£7 7-Extra ~axony, best that is made.es 5 
Three St1its per ) 'ea r, ditto JO 17-E:xtra Saxony, ditto . • . . 12 6 
Four Suits per Yca.r, ditlo H 6-Extra Saxony, dit to • • • • 15 JS 
('l· JJE or n SUlTS TO lJE nr:TUllNr:».) 
49, LOMBARD-STREET. 
flRADBUn\" .ASD X\'.A~S, PR l NTKRS, WIIJT~FRL\rtS. 
